
. The following statement with regard to the situationofthe Bank of the State was handed to us

by a member of the Legislature > and as it
is a mooted subject amongst the people, we
feel it our duty to give it place in our columns..
If the statement be correct, (and we do not doubt
it,) it certainly goos to show that the Bank is an

injurious and a dead loss to the State to a considerableamount. Our thanks are due to the gentlemanwho furnishes us with it.
BANK OF THE STATE.

The nett profits, as per Report of tho SpecialJoiut Committee ot 1842, from 1814 to 1842,is $3,445,259 26
It has already carried to profit and

loss, . $490,486 92
A.hi h-.tr .h~
»»v.M MUM %IIV JM/IHI3,

Notes and Bills in
Suit, (very doubtful),238,016 09 119,008 04 609,494 96

$2,835,764 30
Her acknowledged capital is, $1,156,3484S ; which, at 6 per cent,

interest from 1812 to 1842, 31
years, is . 2,150,807 90

December, 1836, the
surplus revenue,
1,051.422 00, wns

ordered to be paid
to the Bank ut 6
percent, in6 years,

378,511 92
2,000,000 00, Fire

loan, 1839 and '42,
inclusive interests!
C pr ct. 120,000 per annum,4 years, 480,000 00

$3,009,319 82
Tl*ese 4 sums make $1,207,770 48, which is a

L loss to the State of 8173,554 52.
I have not included all the money used as capital,which would swell the loss much greater, for

want ot time omitted.
First dividend was declared in 1814, was $3,32521; from that time till 1835, $120,072 18, wasthe greatest profit; in 1836, it reached $935,00000;loss, 30,111 92; nett, $104,S8S 28.
In the year 1826 the nett profit over the loss

was only $25,815 28 ; and in ^827, only $27,30619;both these years the loss was near 3-4 pr. ct.
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These i years are tin? lust 1 that are put down
in the report, but much greater loss may be expected.

Specie in Vaults, . . 290,995 99
Whole loss of the Hank, is 609,490 96
Which is £21,767 67 per annum.

The Catti.f.Show at Spartanburg 5th October,1844. An Agricultural Paper will be givenfor
The best Stullion over three years old,
" .. .. under " " "

" Mare over " " "

Filly or Colt under " " "

Hull over one yenr, "

under " " "

t
^ Milch Cow, " " " "

Heifer, over " " "

.
" under " "

Hoar * T" "'*>
ySow"

Litter of Pigs
# Piece of domestic Jeans, 4 yds. Silk, or silk
/ and wool.

// The Farmers generally are invited to competo/ for the premiums. An Address will bo delivered
k by Col Thompson, and other business of general"V f\ interest is to l>c transacted. The Farmers and

7 \ public generally are invited to attend.I \ ^Z. D. COTTRELL, Sec.
Who can beat(Set) this Ua^MttA|^22 1-2

' ) inches in circumference, from|^^HR^9R^H.Wells, Esq., of our villaegu^^^^^^^^^^^B
Cotton..This article "

and meets with ready salc,1^H^^^^^^H^wVquote extremes to day from 4^Wl^^^vorage »

price 51 cents..Southern Chronicle.

Caution,.The Charleston Mercury, cautions
tho public against Counterfeit Tfit doi.LAk sills
in circulation, of the Bank of the State. The figure1 at the head of the bill being extracted by some
chemical process, and that of 10 substituted. The
counterfeit can easily be detected by a close inspectionof the word Dollatt in tho body of the
bill, the letters, which is added, being ratherclum-
sily executed with the pen.

m

The following amusing paragraphs, in relation i
to Mormonism and this country, are from a late
number of the London Herald. They may be
taken as a specimen of the want of intelligence,whilst too much prevails in England, in regard to
all tilings American:.

"America seems to b« prolific of all sorts of
monstrous sects. There is something in the veryatmosphere of her social structure congenial to
their progress, beets which in this Country start
up like bubbles on the surface of society, burst
and disappear, reach in America a size and influencewhtchfrequently menace the safety of the liepuplicitself.. Among the latest growths of this
kind aro the Fourierites and the Mormons, and
both, but especially the latter, have attainedpoliticalpower."
"A code of Mormon laws was drawn up for its

government. Joe Smith was mayor, or rather
theocrat; and eventually the influence of the prophetprevailed so widely, that he commanded a
maioritV ofvotes l n the Strata nf Ill'mn!. " -1

edfor the office and dignityof President ofthe UnitedStates, with no mean chances of success

The following from the Abbeville Banner would
have appeared sooner, but the paper was mislaid.

Mr. Kditor..A most melancholy occurrence
transpired in this place, on the evening of the 6th
instant. Wo allude to an affray between two of
the students, Samuel Miller and Peter K. Thompson,which resulted in the death of the latter, 'lo
prevent misconception, and correct exaggerated
reports, we send you a statement of the principalfact in the ca«e.
The fatal affair occured in the hall of the PhilotnatheanSociety. The afternoon of Friday is alwaysdevoted, by the literary societies of this Institution,to the peculiar exercises appropriate to

them. At the meeting on last Friday, Mr. Miller,it seems, took ofTonco at the conduct of Mr. Thompsonduring the deliberations of the evening. Immediatelyafter the adjournment of the society
some angry words wore passed which resulted in
a contest, and the event was, the death of Mr.
Thompson. It was found to have been occasioned
by two stabs, inflicted, one on the left side, near
the region of the heart; and the olber about the
abdomen. Mr. Thompson expired in fifteen or
twenty minutes after a separation was effected..
The wounds were inflicted with a pocket knife,with a blade about three and a linlf inr-hna in ln.irr.K-

ft - "

The whole affair occupied a period, not, perhapsexceeding halfa minute. There was no passionateexcitement amongst any other individuals; nor
were there any other persons engaged in the afroy,but those mentioned above.

Mr. Miller has been taken into custody, and the
matter is under process of judicial investigation,which forbids that any thing should be said which
might be prejudicial to either of the parties. We
hope, therefore, that the public will suspend their
opinion respecting the whole transaction, till all
the evidence is brought forward in open Court.
What has been said, it is thought will he satisfactoryrespecting the transaction itself. We would

now further state, that this is the fir6t distressingcasualty which has occurred amongst us since the
establishment of the Institution. For a period of
eight years, during which it hns hecn in existence,
we have never before, had occasion to follow one
of our number to his "long home." In this rcsjiect
we have been peculiarly favored with the blessingof heaven ; on a recent occasion we said to the
world, in our published Catalogue, for morality,"jood order and diligent attention to business was
unsur|>a5sod in any similar Institution. As we said
then, so tre say yet, notwithstanding the melanchollyoccurence that has just transpired. During a

Iieriod of eight years since the foundation of the
nstitution, there has never been an instance of a

drunhen Strident, except one or two accidental
cases. There has never been an instance, in
which it was necessary to resort to expulsion or
dismission. We hope than that the r«.mf<ilauoo of
the community in the regularity and good order of
the Students of this Institution will not be impairedby the present melancholy occurrence, much as
it i3 to be deplored. A sinirle transaction is rare.

ly, if ever, a safb teat of character, either of
individuals or communities, for either good or had.
Tho only corroct method of determining the characterof either, is by referring to tho general tenor
of their conduct, stretching through a considerableperiod of time, and to this we confidently appeal.

By AUTiioniTY of the Faculty.
Erksine College, Sept. 9, 1811.

IMPORTANT AND LATEST FROM
TEXAS.

At an early hour yesterday morning a Texan
vessel, the schr. Star, arrived at this port IJ daysfrom Galveston, having on board Mr. E. O. Co it,with despatches for the U. S. Government, and for
the British and French Ministers at WashingtonCity. Tho despatches are supposed to refer to tho
invasion of Texas. Gen. Wpll, with some 10,000of the advance detachment of the Mexican army,has, it is said, arrived on the banks of the Rio
i i I »ni i i " ...

viihiiuc. a no uespaicncs were torwariled by yesterday'smail. Tins is indeed deeply interestingintelligence, and rflny be supposed to have created
great excitement in Texas. It is, however, but n
rurnor. Many intelligent gentlemen with whom
we have conversed express the opinion that this
report is at least premature. Although such a force
may be on the march for that base of the future
operations of Mexico against Texas, we are constrainedto doubt if they yet have an organizedforce of ten thousand men ready to cross the frontier.
Our latest dates from Galveston were to the

17th lilt. We now have dates to the 2-lth..
The Galveston News of that day is before us,from which we gather the following intelligence.The Hon. Tilghman A. Howard, Minister to
Texas from the United States, died at Washingtonoh Friday the 16th ult. He reached there onlyten or twelve.days before he died. Truly there
seems to be a fatality connected with the diplomaticagency of our country in Texas. Gen. Howardnumbers the fourth American Minister who
has found a grave in that republic. It is but a few
weeks since we recorded the deaths of Gen. Murphy,the American Charge, and A. M. Green,Hs<]., U. S. Consul, within a few days of each
other.

It pains us to learn also of tho death of CommanderJ. T. K. Lothrop, of the Texas Navy. He
died at Washington on the 14th ult., ofbilious fever.
Capt. L. was well known in this city, and his loss
will be deeply regretted by numorout friends..
The "Vindicator" states he was a native of Massachusetts,and a descendant in the maternal
httcfropi Kirkland, one of the early pilgrim fathers^
A letter from a highly respectable merchant in

San Antonio to a gentleman in Galveston, dated
July 28th, says :
You have heard ofthe intended invasion of Texasby Mexico, and 1 must say 1 am of the positivo impressionit is true, as the Mexicans living in this

place have received many lettors from their friends
on the othor side ofthe Rio Grande, confirming the
news.

Coin. Moore's trial was progressing at last accountsfrom Washington.The health of Galveston seems to be improving.The News has the following on this sub-
ject:
We now feel justified in assuring our friends

abroad, and those who have taken to the countcyto preserve their health, that the epidemic has entirelyleft our city. There has not been a new
ease to our knowledge since the thunder sliowi

^ - ; -1

II Ml III I ^M-'M-!jULUU I HI II' J-J.
that visited us last weak, and we believe our cityis in as good a state of health as ever, excepting iu
«me cases where the patients were attacked in

e early part of ths sickness. Yesterday we hadanother Hue shower; attl our city is now all life (again. jjp'
The canvassing in dtfuelection for President was 1

going on very <jui<lly; There appears to have
l»ecn less than the (Iptlid excitement manifesto#!.
So little buetle ju9t%C»MV> election was never I
witnessed therff, '

After the abovo vryf prepared, wo learned thatthe despatches for our Government were forwardedby Mr Newell, jhp American Consul at Gal-
veston, to Mr. Barrett, the Collector of this port,with intimations of their importance, and requestinghim to have them sent with all despatch to the
seat of Government. In compliance with this re-
quest, the documents left in yesterdays morning'smail..iV. O. Picayune ,

Yesterday's Enquirer has a long article, forwhich some informatiot touching the proceedings (of the Cabinet on the Mexican and Texan relations,is the text. These proceedings were caused, it is <
said, by recent inforinatbn received at Washington,going to shew in mantitr not to be mistaken tliatEngland is stimulating Mexico to renew her war
upon Texas; and that Santa Anna has succeededin effecting the Sl.Of'O.OOO loan partly through "

British Agency. Thtt the Mexican Minister atLondon wrote by the steamer to the Mexican Admiralcommanding the two* steamships at New
l ork, instructing him.to soil immediately, if theywore repaired, to whero be would be
met by another steamer frtm London, with stores (and ammunition; if they1 were not repaired, he
must proceed immediately to Mexico with despatches.He therefore proceeded immediately byland to New Orleans. One of the steamers is repaired,the other will be iri i about two weeks.. <
A reason for this haste, says the Enquirer, is thatthe expedition must he pressed sons to accomplish '

the invasion before themeetng of the Congress of .tho United States. It is kwwn that the troops forthe invasion of Texas are ii a state of organiza- 1

lion.
In consequence of this Sate of things, the Enquirersays : "A question has been presented to the 1Cabinet at Washington, wlut steps should they im- <

mediately adopt ? Whether they should convene
an Extra Session of Codgress I Whether theyshould quietly permit thepirasion of Texas, assisted,too, by the instrumentality of England, to proceed,without the slightest interposition on ourport? Whether they should remonstrate with jMexico against the courstf which she is pursuing,under the mflucucc of the IriTish Cabinet! Whcth-
er they should fold their flint and suffer the fieldsofTexas again to be drejehed -with the blood of 1

her citizens.or whether'they should interpose the Jshield of the United >Stat4sl And whether they ,would call an Extra Session ofCongress, to adviseand regulate the action of\the Executive power I 1
It is now said that the Cabinet has been much di- 1

vided upon this lost proportion : and finnllv. if i<
all ' ' "determined for the prescn^to have no extra Con- .

gross. A messenger hnj within a day or two Jbeen despatched to Mexico with a strong rcmonstrunceupon the course she is pursuing."
Richmond Compiler.

Dealt).DIKD, Ht his residence in the upper port of this district,
on Sunday morning, the 8th inst., Mr. John Clauk, agedubont 70 yciM

During the illness of the deceased, wHich was protrnctcd,he often expressed a willingness to depart, mid at niltimes expressed great confidence and uationce under theii.fl.ienco of that religion which he professed. A numerousfamily have been left to mourn his death,, the must .jwhom he lived to see eettleovn®®", end metnliera of the
(same Church with which lie was connected.

(
1 « " '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. |
FOIjGER A JUDD

HAVE Received, mid ore lmv opening the lnrgestStock of Good* ever offeree to tne citizens of Spartunhiirg,which have lieen purchased on the host termsill the City of New York, and art offered ut a very smelladvance for Cash, or on short tinir, to punctual c.ustnmc «.
They have Broadcloths, Cununores und Vc^io:-* ill

great variety. J I
Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Cassmercs, Twccit-, s,Plaids. Plaid I.inseys, flannels o. all colors. <Hue and Negro Blankets, pickings, Bleached andBrown {Shirtings, {Sheetings, &rl&c. '

also
A great vuriety of Fashioiuilfc) Goods for Ladies Fall ,and Winter Dresses, mnoiig wliaii ore colored and blackAlpacras, Mousoline do Luiuos, Clnsuns, Fnriseincs, Strip-<'<1 and l'laid Poult do Soio, and Gro do Nan Silks, lilackItalian Silks: Also, Net. Fluid, Cadnnere and Silk Shawls.A large assortment of Luce Gonls. GJovcs, .Mitts, Ilosie-

ry, Ribbons, Dress I land kerchiefs, French Work'd Collars, (Silk Cords and Gimps, StrnwGini;>, At. At. ,Florence, Straw anil Silk dk'Uue'.s, Mats, ('loth, Velvet ,and For Gaps;'Boots and Shoes of nil kinds.
A full stock of I Ian1wan", Crockery. Drugs. I'nints andGroceries, Saddles, Bridles, .Martingales, Talis, Buckets, |Churns and Brooms, Ac. Ac.
They respectfully request all who want to purchasetheir Goods cheap, (and who does not) to cull and seewhat Mr// trill do. ISept. If4. '40-fiw

Photographic Himatures.
FA. IIOKF., of I.incohitnn, N*. ('., lins taken lodgingsat tlio WALKER IKM.SK, in this place, forthe pnrjkiscof taking Miniatures by the Daguerreotype process,with the latest improvements. I

Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to cnlland examine specimens.
Sept. 24. 40-tf '

SABsIJ.
rillir. Suhscriher being about (to remove to the West,A will sell on the 17th of OctoBtr next, at his Residencein the upper part of Spartanburg District, the followingproperty, to wit: Corn, Fodder, tuts, Cows and Calves,Hogs. Sheep and Goats, Farming toyls, 2 sets of Blacksmith
tools, Household and Kitchen Furniture, and a few barrelsof good Flour, also one Negro man 4u u credit of 1*2 months.Turin" of rnilv | nil sums undrrttM Hollars cash ; all above
that amount the Purchuser will be required to secure withBond and good Security.

ALEXANDER MILLER.
Sep 2ft.40-ti

JYOTMCE.
BY order of R. Bowden, Ordinary, will lie sold nt the

residence of Elial Willitms, deceasetl, on Friday, the
11th October next, three likdv young Negroes, one cartnnd oxen, a quantity of corn (md fodder, and some house-
hold and kitchen furniture. Hold «s tlm mmr«»wir ..f ii">
estate of Elial William*, decttased, on a credit till the 15th
Aug. 1845, on all siiiiih over tivo dollars, l»y the purehnsersgiving note and approved security.-for all sums under twodollars, cash will be required, on deliveiy of projierty.J A3. (i. 11 ARhI8, ) . , ,

ELIZA WILLIAMS, J AUmr-Sep 55 tO-Ois 1

JYOfMVE.
RAN away from the subscriber, ou the 9th inst., a negroman and a negro woman, the man, by the name
of Holomoti, about 40 years old; the woman by the name
of Judy, about 30 years old, both black coftiplcctioned ;tho man has on a blue nankeen suit, and straw hat; the
woman a homespun frock.

I purchased tlient ia Riehnjoud, TV, an/1 presume theywill aim that rourae; a liberal rewasvl will be paid to nny '

person who will apprehend them, and deliver them over
to Col. W. W. Harris, of this place.

R. D. SHACKELFORD.Sent. 10. 38-tfi . 1
Diftgoliition.

THE firm of A. Wingo &. Cat, is this day dissolved bymutual consent. All persons indebted to Utein, eitherby note or account, are requested to make immediate
payment, n* the concern must be closed. Those who do
not comply with this notice by next return day will have
to settle with an officer.

A. WINGO,
J. D. DIVINGS,Sept. 9th. 1844. 38-1m > $N. B. The Notes has been divided between At WingoA J. IV Hiving*.

'> ^ 'f* ^

ELECTION JYOTICE.
In thi House or Representatives, Dec. 19, 1844.

THE Committee on Privileges and Election*, to whomwere referred sundry resolution* for establishing andchanging places of Election, and appointing Managers fortlso next General Elections, havo hail llie same under coolideration,and report a* follows :
Retolred. That the Elections to l>e holden on tlie secondMonday in October next, and tlie day following, (or 8enator*and Memlters of the 1 louse of Representatives, shallbe held at the following places, and conducted by the Mlowinirnerson*? " V

o ft' . *

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
At the Court House, two days..D. W. Moore, W. W.Harris and R. C. Poole,Richards', two days..Henry GofTuey, P. Q. Camp, audVVni. J. Guthrie.
Dodd's, two days..Samuel Bullington, O. Clark andllenry D<xld.
Hunt's Muster Ground, two days..Joincs Caldwell,Roliert Jackson and J. W. Hunt.
McMekin's, two days..B. F. Montgomery, J. Booker,ind M. L. Thompson.Cushville, two days..George Johnson, Win. Hoy and J.M. Bradley.
Ilohhv's, two days..Joseph Wofford William Littlelieldand Alexander Alexander.
WaodrulV's, two days..Jonas Bin ton, 8. Willis aud IlidinrdLnilgfortl.
Bivingsville, two days..James Bivings, W. W. Bagwelloid George Brcm.
J. II. I.insconih's, two days..Nathan Littlejolm, W. P.Brown ami Win. M. Wilkin*.
Young's, two days..1'. W. Head, James Turner andlames Foster.
Joseph Smith's, two days..S. Summer, F. Douuer, andJohn Grist.
l'oolsville, two days..W. T. Tnuuer, 11. N. I hidden andJoel Miller.
Tiinmoit's Old Fk'hLn.t\vo. dn^s..Samuel Turuer, JoliuSnoddy,
Johnson's, two dlPffrstlfny Bunas, Jeremiah Glennand Washington Johnson.Tollisou's, two days-.E. Pool, J. Harmon, and B. F.Baton. "

Anchor, two days..S. II. Smith, C. Bobo and W. II.Fnrnir.
Thorn's, two dnys..B. II. Stcndinnn, E. J. Steadmnnmil J. N. Covington.

"! »'« un}'...1. rosier, liiram \1 Intoin<l A. Shamir.
Gentry's, two days..A. Smith, William Cowcn amilosepli (.milium.
Win. Meadow's, two days..John Guinn, William Smithold It. Lnnford.
Win. (». Clnrk's, two days..(J. Savrutt, O. A. Ross andW. G. Clark.
Votes to lie counted on the thiol day nt the Court House.Five Representatives ami one Member of Congress to bedected.
Sept. 11. 33-.it

MJV EQUITY*.
SpnrtnnbitrK District,

F.x Parte A
\Inr\ B. Snoddy and (_ petition for authority to sellSamuel V Evans, i H,.ul Estate/(mail I kiii. J

IN obedience to n decretal order made in this case, will
hu solil at Spartanburg Court House, on the first Mom

lay in October next, two separate tracts of land, comprisingthe Real Estate of Alexuuiler .Snoddy deceased. The
alio containing one hundred and sixteen acres, and boundedby lands owned by II. K. Vernon anil John Fielder.
the other comprising live huiiilred ami sixty-seven and live
tenth acres; mid designated by lands belonging to AudcrHin,Jiinniison, Siimldy anil Drunimotid. The said Real
Estate will bo sold on a credit, ill equal instalments of one,
two and three years, with interest from the first day of
January next, except the costs of the proceedings, which
the purchaser will be required to pay down.nlso to giveliomis and good security, ns well as a mortgage of the
premises, to secure the purchase money, and pay for papers.

T. O. P. VERNON, c. k. s. n.
Coin. Office, Sep 11, 1844.

IN EQUITY.
Spurtaulmrtr District.

John I'. 1lamina & D. Zimmerman )
v»- - >

Ralph Smith & George Nicholls. j

IN accordance with n Deeny;.t>f.4».iuity, mode in tlusense
Jltno Ttrw.-tf4* \ ptihlic sale, oa 8*J««

JtU ninety-three acresif land, more orlesr, Belong. Jnvid Zimmerman, nndlosignnted liy the following mctM and boundaries, to wit,
in the south by Noah II, Smith; oust by .Julius White;north by Win. Wilson and David Golichtly, deceased, niul
nil the west by land of David Oolightly, deceased, known
is the Thonina Vaughn land. The purchaser will lie re*piired to [my the purchase money on tho dny of sale..
I'urchosers to fmv for jia[iers.

T. O. P. VERNON, c. f.. s. n.
Com. Office, Sep. 11, 10-14. 38-0t

Land* in the l*old Region For .Sale,
r-pilM Subscriber being desirous of going to tho North,J, will sell on the ilOth of August next, at the residenceif W. S. Porter, l-l miles from S|mrtanburg O. II. on the
Howard's Gap Road, one undivided third part of J-JliS
teres of bami, situate in Spartimhurg District, on IlolstoiiL'reek. including its head waters ; ad joining lands of JosephLawrence, E[>hraim ltoiium, Husheares and others.
mie half of tlio Mines at interest in 4>(!0 acres of land, situateoil hotli sides of the Howard's (iap Road, ami on both
sides of Uinds's Creek, waters of South Pacolet river. On
this lust mentioned tract, tlie branch mines have provedrich, and it is believed, from indications on the surface,that a vein on veins of great value pass through this tract:
ui iiiim HiMt mentioned tract, otic branch will he excepteduntil tho jvcKent lease expires. as the mine is now in operation.Also will he Mold at the Mime time iitul place, agood pair of working Oxen am] a good Cart.Memo le.u...
iol<I and kitchen furniture All of which, if not previouslydisposed of at private sale, will he sold at tliu time and
place alx>\e mentioned, l'lots and grants of the land will
Ire exhibited, and good titles given. These lands are shottedin the Cold Region, and it is helioved are rich in
both vein anil depositc mines.
Conditions..One fourth of the purchase money to be

paid at the time of tlx* sale, and the balance in one year,with interest from date. Note and approved security will
lie required of the purchaser or purchasers.The sale to commence at 11 o clock A. M.

J. C. HOYT.
Jn.v 31, 1841. 32

PENSION AGENCY*

Till'. Subscriber having been for several yenrs engagedill the IVusion Olliee, exclusively in the examination
of Claims for Revolutionary Services; and having left that
itlice, has for the last two years devoted his time to the provocationof claims before that Olliee nnd the other Public
llflices of the Government. Being well acquainted with
the various Pension laws, and with the sources from whence
proof of sendee may be derived, lie is enabled to renderessential aid to such as may require tut in this
city.jlc will transact business of uny kind committed to Ins
charge for a reasonable couq>en*utinn.AH letters on business must la; jmst paid.Reference is respectfully inadv to the lion. J. A. Bi.ack,M. C.

IIKNRY II. 8YI.VKSTKR.
Sept. 4. 37-8t Washington City, June, 1841.

~

1KEK1I ARRIVAI,.
(Jt'ST RECEIVED.)

l)h | LBS. Kpson Salts, 201 lbs. Copperas, Saleratus,
?*«/ 1 Red Sanders. Camwood, Kuglisli Venetian Red,[ round Ginger, Turpentine, Copal Varnish &c. Also fresh
Kigs, Prunes, Tamarinds, Kuglisli Walnuts, Brazil Nuts,Kilbcrts. Soft Shell Almonds. Raisin* rtiiin-r..-
iihI various oilier articles. Also a small Imt neat assortmentof Jewelry, consisting of Gold Kings of various patterns,Breast Bins, Gold 1'encils, collar and sleeve Buttons,Src. <fcc..Kor sale l»y

W. B, 8KAY.
Spartanburg, Angust 14, 1844.

Administrator's Notice.
Aft. persons liaving any demands against the estate of

A. >V. T. McBride, late of Union District, deceased,will please present them, mtule out in due form, to the
Administrators. And thosa indebted, are required to
make immediate payment, or wc shall be under the necessityto force their attention.

DAVID KF.ID,
JOHN LITTLKJOHN,

Administrators.
August ft, 1844. 34-tf

For stale low lor Fash.
BACON, Factory Yarn, Indigo, leather, Saddles, Harness,Castings, ,fc., &r., &c. Also, Saddles and
Harness repaired.

DAVID W. MOORF..
July 3, 1844. 28

~jyotmcmt
TIIF. Baptist Church of Christ at Nowhope, SpartanburgDistrict, 8. will apply trt the next Session of
the Legislature to oc re-incorporated.July 24, 1844. 31

SHERIFF'S SALE,
For OCTOBER, 1844.

BY VirtueofsundryWrit* of FieriFacias, torn#
directed, will be sold beforo the Court House

Door, ig the village of ttpartaftburg, on the First
Monday and Tuesday in October next, within
the usual hours of Sheriff Sale. The following; ;»

'-80 acrys Hf hml more or lew, adjoining Linda of A,Roundtree mid others, as the property of Joseph Smith, atthe suit of James Neshitt ct al.
200 acres of laml more or less, joining lands of E. McAlice
and 11. Cuiioou ctal. us the property of Mitchell Tillotson,at the suit of Moses l/'c et ill.

50 acres of land more or less, joining lands of SntnualSuratt, et nl. as the property of Hubert llyars, ut the suit
of J. L. ('nimby et ill.

142 acres of land more or less, joining IVm. Terry ot al.
a* the property of R. 8. Woodruff, at the suit of G. B.
Styles for E. Gray et ul.
250 acres of laud more or less,.being in two tracts : r>no

containing lo:t acres, the other 150 acres more or loss,whereon the defendant now lives, joining lands of StephenSplnwii, N. Thorn, et al. at the suit of Win. Harmon.sold
us the property of John T. Owens.

400 acres of land more or less, joining lands of Suinuol
Suratt, et al, as the property of the Neshitt ManufacturingCompany, at the suit nl Samuel I.ittlejohn and others.
200 acres inoru or less, joining lauds of Mark Forest et

id., as the property of Jolui T. Owen, at the suit of I). \V.
Moore et id.

4,000 acres of land more or less, known as the Ellen
furnace Tract, joining lands iff Michael GafTiicy etui..ua
the property of the Neshitt Manufacturing Company, at the
suit of Uohcrt Lipscomb elul.
200 acres of land, more or less, joining lands of John Andersonet ul., as the property ofC. V. Dickie, at the suit, ofS. L. Westmorcluml et al. *

3
Five head of horses, as the property of John T. Owen,'at the suit of 1*. C. McMakiti, et al.
Ou said Tuesday, at defendant's house, 1 sorrel

man- ami colt, 1 hay horse, 1 roan mare, one barouche,and the defendant's interest in one twohorsownggon, 1 sulky, 4 head of hogs, 2 cowa, 5
vearlinars. 1 clock. 1 nmLmivl t I.t »»»~ «

lot oflmoks, ] lot of leather, mid defendant's interest in 12
acres of land, whereon is n Tnn Vurd, ns the property of
Thomas Hutching* sen..also 1 bay horse, 1 gray marc, 1
enrry-nll, 1 still and stand, 1 lot of leather, 1 clock, 25 or
30 head of hogs, and 9-1 acres of land, whereon is a Tan
Yard, as the property of Thomas Hatchings jun., at tho
suit of Josinh Kilgoro adni'r. et id. The above propertysold at the defendant's house, except the land, which will
be sold on Monday at the Court House. 3

1 Negro giid, Maria, as tho property of C. W. F.dwards,
at the suit of S. & A. C. Uoniar et ul. 9t

1 sorrel marc and one spinning machine, as the propertyof Robert Lee. at the suit of Samuel Harmon, ct id.
At the house ofWin. Clany on said Tuesday, 1 bed anil

furniture, 3 chairs, 1 pot, 1 hand saw, 1 drawing knife, 1
anger, 2 gmigers, 2 cliisscls, as the property of Charles
(iosnell, at the suit of Gilbert Suratt, et id.

10!> acres of laud more or less, joining lands of Wm.
Smith, et ill., as the property of Thomas Hutchings, ut tho
suit of lYrj,i Smith, adni'r. of the estate of i>. Duncan, deceased."11negro girl called Marin, ns the property of Catlrerino
Newman, at the suit of A. 11. Rice, ndm'r., et al.

1 sorrel horse, bridle and martingale.also, on said
Tuesday at the house of defendant.1 side hoard, G chairs,1 wash pot, 1 pair of dog irons, 1 fire shovel, 1 farmingshovel, 1 iron nxeltree, 1 sett of double trees, 1 drawingknife, 1 anvil, 1 pair of bellows, 1 vice, 1 hand hammer,
1 screw plate, 1 mm wedge, lbs of steel, 4()8.j lbs. iron,
1 lot of about illlO feet flooring plank, !K) feet of J plank, 1
reel, 2 jars, anil G bushels of oats, as the property of 1$. 1'.
McMakiu, at the suit of James Hallenger etui, as per schedule.

1 sorrel maro, defendant's interest in the lot containinghalfacre, lying in the village of Spartanburg.bounded byMain street on the north, anil by John Hull on the west,
south and east by Kichanl Thomson,.also, 1 spinning machine,some chairs and tables, ehesls and other household
furniture, as the property of Robert Lee, at the suit of
Will Clark, et al.

1 mare anil colt, also G unfinished sofas, as the propertyof Frederic Hurley, at the suit of K. C. Leituer, et al. 2t
1 negro hoy, called Jordan, as the property of Dr. F. I..

I'nrlinm, also, one sorrel pouey, us his property, at the suit
of tu.nii;.. .« -to.

1 sorrel mure, bridle, saddle, saddle blanket and saddle
bags, a* tho property of \V. 8. Gentry, aometiines called
Sivero Gentry, nt the suit of J. S. lingers & Co. ct nl. 2t
cy Natica it ltertiby given that all property amortised, . -Cm

if deferred 011 Sales day, the fees for advertising Must bs
paid by whoever may dofcr it.

G. NICIIOLI.S,
Sheriff Spartanburg District

Spartanburg, September lfi, 1014.

Wotice.
AX Klertion will be lielil on tlio fourth day of October

next, for Colonel, to till the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of J. 11. bil liards. The Commanders of Company'sof the Ufth Kegimeiit of S. C. Militia, will examine
the Law and hold the l'leetion accordingly, und will appear
on the lifili at John Wilkins's, ut eleven o'clock and count
over tin- votes.

G. M. STF.WART.
Col. 37th Reg't. S. C. Militia.

August 7, 18 I I. 35
The friends of J. it. 1H0HARDS announce

liim as a Candidate at the next Election for memberof the House of Representatives.
The friends of JOHN \VESLEY VYOEFOltl),announce him as a Candidate at the next

Election for a member of the House of Representatives.
{ f The friends of Capt. JOHN SNODDY

Sr. annnounce biin as a candidate at the ensuing
election for member of the House of Reprcscnfntirnc

The friends of B. 15. FOSTER announce
liim as a candidate at the ensuing election for
member of the House of Representatives.

1*?* The friends of Capt. TITOS. F. MUlb
PHY announce him as a candidate at the next
election for member of the House of Representatives.

I'iT The friends of OA URIEL CANNON
announce him as a candidate at tlio next election
for member of the House of Representatives.

LV3 The friends of Dr. TIIOS. LITTLEJOHNannounce liim ns a candidate at the next
election for member of the House of Representatives.

The friends ofMaj. E. P. SMITH announcehim as a candidate at the next election for
member of the House of Representatives.

t The friends of O. R. TRIMMIERannouncchim ns a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Spartanburg District, at the
ensuing election.

The friends of (L W, 150MAR announce
him as a candidate for Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for Spartanburg District, at the ensuingelection.
~

irvr The friends of THOMAS IdtWI,1 --

nonncc him as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common 1'leas, for Spartanburg District, at tho
ensuing election.

J OB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
AT THE OFFICE OF

THE SPARTAN,
.SUCII AS.

Pamphlet*,
^

Pill Heads,Suhprrtui Writ*, Plonks,
Circular*, Card*,
Hand Bills, Posting Bills,

And every descri)>tion <»f ROOK & JOBPRIN'VI^H, utthc lowest Cash Prices.


